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THE VERMIFORM APPENDIX CAUSES
SERIOUS TROUBLE.

Science Advance to the Rescue and Show
the Only Way to Safety A Possibility
That the Comli g Man Will Be Without
That Dangerou Organ.
Will the coming man have a vermi-

form appendix? Who has not heard ofthat troublesome little ponch in the ab-
dominal regions which serves no good
purpose, bat is r sponsible for thousands
of deaths each year?

Emmons Blaine, Senator llagan and
hundreds of other persons of prominence
had trouble with the vermiform appe-
ndixand they died.

Now science is asking in all serious-
ness whether the vermiform appendix
shall be allowed toexist; whether it shall
not be removed entirely livfore it has the
opportunity to p iison and destrov.

Professor 1. G. Wilder has said flatly
that children should be relieved of the
vermiform appendix, just ns they are
vaccinated. Bnz other students in this
new field are no! yet ready to pronounce
in favor of so radical a scheme.

Thysicijins haa known for centuries
that t he vermiform appendix existed, butit was not until ISM? not until five vears
ago that any one of the profession had
the daring to m ike an incision into the
abdominal cavit y and remove this rank
offender against the laws of health.

The attack on the vermiform appendix
is but five years old, but it is being pros-
ecuted with remarkable vigor in New
York city, whers it originated, and the
reason is not far to seek. It is simply be-
cause physicians feel sure that they have
evidence that appendicitis, as disease of
the vermiform appendix is named, causes
more deaths cvt ry year than consumi-tio- n,

the long acknowledged chief among
fatal disease's.

The appendix vermiformis in normal
condition is ;;bont the size of a lead pen-
cil and about C inches long. It is very
well shown in a specimen which was re-
moved at a clin cal lecture at the Post
graduate JIedic.il school on Jan. 13.

This appendix had ulcerated and in-
creased in size si imewhat. but gave a vcrv
fair idea of the part. When perfectly
normal, it so compares with an ordinary
lead pencil that it is most frequent lv de-
scribed as like it. It is a jiencil "that
writes only death Warrants.

Even today very - physicians out-
side of New Yo: k city have any accurate
knowledge of i ppendicitis or "would un-
dertake an ope: r.ion for the removal of
the appendix. Jv entirely is trie discov-
ery of the disease and the l l ilt met '.mil
of treating it aa American development
of knowledge ind practice that among
scientists of o her countries today ap-
pendicitis is known as "the American
disease."

Since the reci.t discoveries removals
of the cause of all the trouble have beeu
very frequent. One general practitioner
has had 48 such cases within a year.

Speaking in the light of recent re-
search, it seem i safe to say that appen-
dicitis is far more prevalent than con-
sumption, mul in just that proportion
causes more deaths, the chief difference
being that the cause or seat of appendici-
tis may be removed bodily with success
in most cases, t nd success means restor-
ation to perfect health.

Th e removal of the vermiform appen-
dix in the early stages of nn attack of
aptwndieitis is now held to be one of tho
safest of surgical ojieratious. while such
an operation, iieu the case has come to
near its last and fatal stage, is one of the
most desperate. The sad case of Senator
llagan is one i:i point. lie had long de-

sired an operation, but it had been de-
layed until too late for an assured suc-
cess.

And now, af :er all these facts are re-
cited, recurs the question of whether the
coming man w ill have a vermiform ap-
pendix. It is not meant by this to in-

quire whether the coming man will have
his appendix lain lest it slay him. A
much wider question is indicated. The
number of appendixes removed in this
city since the discovery that such an op-

eration could lie safely performed is very
great, all thii gs considered. One gen-
eral practitioner, not a surgical special-
ist, told the representative of The World
that he had r emoved 100 appendixes in
two years. Possibly 1,000 appendixes
have been removed since the first opera-
tion of this tort in 1888, and most of
these in the ps st three

What follows? If such a rate is to bo
maintained, there will soon be a very
large proportion of the people of New
York city who have eliminated their
vermiform apiiendixes, and we are glad
of it.

Will the clildren of these people be
likewise possessed of vermiform apien-dixes- ?

Undoubtedly. But should the
eliminating rroeess lie continued for a
few generatii ns, how long would it be
before this useless and dangerous, de-

generate and rudimentary portion of the
body is perm inently bred out of exist-
ence? New York World.

A Clock That Registers the Tldev
The chamber of commerce of Rouen

has erected a clock tower which gives
the time on tl ree sides and the height of
the tide on the fourth, namely, that front-
ing the harbor. The tide indicator con-eis- ts

essentia ly of a float, which, by
means of a co rd and counter weight hug
on a drum, actuates a series of shafts
with bevel wheel gearing and moves a
hand or pointer on a dial like that of a
clock, marked with the necessary figures
to show the level of the tide. The dials
are of opal gl iss and are illuminated at
night. The c lock has an apparatus for
distributing t he time to other clocks in
Eonen and iilso for unifying the time
after the mthod adopted in Paris.
London Glob 3.

A Siamese Etatne of Buddha.
The reclini lg statue of Buddha in the

Temple of the Sleeping Idol at Bangkok
is 160 feet lor g, made of brick and cov-

ered with gol 1 The soles of the feet are
10 feet long and are inlaid with mother
of pearl in designs representing flowers
and fruits. Philadelphia Press.
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MURDER WILL OUT. J A TURKEY TALE.
Stephen 7. ikuny's A,s;isin Arretted Five

Years After the .VI order.
About fifteen years ago Stephen

Zakany, a Polish merchant, arrived in
Mexico and purchased one of the larg-
est and most beautiful haciendas in
the state of Sinaloa. He settled down
on his new property and became
known all along the Pacific t;oast of
Mexico on account of his wealth and
enterprise. He was assassinated in a
cowardly f.ishion at his home five
years ago. Thj murder caused a great
sensation throughout Mexico and in
the nobleman's own country. No
clew could be obtained to the perpe-
trators of the deed, and the affair
almost passed out of memory. .

Governor Canedo, of Sinaloa, who
has been all these years acquiring
data respecting the suspected causes
for the murder, recently appointed a
judge of the first instance for the
Fuerte district, and had all the evi-
dence in the case laid before him.
Judge Murda Martinez and Jefe Polit-
ico of the district, with an escort of
twenty-fiv- e men, set out for the ranch
of one Cumiches, thirty leagues from
Fuerte. After a journey of two cia3-- s

they arrived nt their destination and
arrested one Santiago Miranda, who
was strongly suspected of the crime.

Miranda at first denied vehemently
the charge, but being skillfully led by
the judge from one contradictory
story to another, lie finally broke
down and confessed that he was the
assassin. He said that he had b on
hired by three or four men to commit
the atrocious deed, and those whose
names he dise'osed were arrested.

Several days having intervened be-
tween the arrest of Miranda and lirs
confession, his partners in the) crime
had organized a band to overpower
the guards and secure his release, but
the judge was warned of the attempt
and had his man spirited off to
Fuerte, where he was kept under a
6trong guard in the city jail, and the
attempt to release him was abandoned.

A SMART BOY.

He Had l'lcnty of Knowledge and Jumped
the Itest nf It.

A very sensible lady dclaved send-
ing her small son to the public schools
until he should be old enough to look
out for himself, teaching him herself,
in order that he might not fall behind
other boys of his age. Yesterday
morning Freddy came gravely up to
his mother for his lesson. After the
regular routine was ended his mother
put a few leading questions:

"Freddy, what is d year?"
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days."

' What is a day?"
"Twenty-fou- r hours and an hour

is sixty minutes and a minute is
sixty seconds."

"What is an instant?"
"An instant?" and Master Fiedy

knitted his downy brow a brief sp;nre
while he thoughL "Oh, yes, I know,
mamma: an instant is a hole in the
ground."

"A hole in the ground;" excla'vied
his mother, totally taken nback.
'Why, tow in the world do yo.i nulip
that out?"

Why," declared Master Fred with
decision, as he hurriedly opened his
reader, "this book says 'John's dog
fell down in tin instant.' "

Freddy will start to school Mondav.

Troubltftome 1'erU
Doctors very strotigly recommend

footbaths for those whose feet trouble
them. Walking heats the feet, stand-
ing causes them to swell, and both are
tiresome and exhaustive when pro-
longed. There are various kinds ol
foot baths and authorities differ as to
their value. Hot water enlarges the
feet by drawing the blood to them;
when used they shoald be rubbed or
exercised before attempting to put on
a tight boot. Mustard and hot water
in a foot bath will side-trac- k a fever if
taken in time, cure a nervous head-
ache and induce sleep. l!unions,corns
and callousness ar nature's protection
againsu bad shoe leather. Two hot
toot baths a week, and a little pedi-
curing will remove the cause of much
discomfort

A Father. 1

A young man whose offer of mar-
riage was rejected by a young lady
residing in Lynn county, Oregon,
burned down the barn of her father,
whom he thought responsible for the
daughter's refusal. Subsequently his
conscience smote the youth, and he
went to the father, confessed his
crime, and paid him for the barn. The
Stern father.having securely deposited
the money, realized that he, too, had
a conscieu e, combined with a stern
sense of duty, and he went to ths
police authorities, complained of
the young man, and saw to it that he
was arrested, tried and sent to the
penitentiary. Now he has a nice lit-
tle sum in the bank as a dowry for his
daughter when the right suitor cornea
along. ;

A New Relatiou.
Not very long ago, troubles in a

well known Washington family were
the cause of divorce proceedings. The
wife got a judgment, though the hus-
band had filed a strong cftiss bilL In
a few months the ex-wi- fe was again
married, this time also to a Washing-
ton man. One evening recently, at a
large reception, the two met unex-
pectedly, and an acquaintance, not
well up in the family history, was pro-
ceeding to introduce them. "Oh,
we've met before," said the last hus-
band; "we're husbands-in-law.- "

The Area of Oceans.
As a sort of a companion piece to

the oceanic literature that has
dieretofore been published I
give the following latest esti-
mates of the five great oceans: Pa-
cific, "1,000,000 square miles; Atlantic,
35,000,000 square miles; Indian,

square miles; Antarctic, 8,500,-00- 0

square miles; Arctic, 4,500,000
square miles.

The Bird Brought Trouble to a Boarding
House by Its False Pretences.

"I asked for turkey, Mrs. ,"

said the Chicago boarder, in
deliberate tones.

"And you received it, sir," answered
the landlady, calmly. "I gave you
the drumstick myself."

"Then, madam, this turkey was a
monstrosity."

"Sir?- -
"It had four legs and a beard."
"You are insulting, sir."
"A rose, madam," rejoined the Chi-

cago boarder bl.inrtly, "smells as
sweet as by any other name, and sheep
is sheep though it be called roast tur-
key. You have smothered three slices
of mutton under gravy, dressing and
turkey bones, and think that I don't
know Harlem goat from Rhode Island
turkey. Madam, I have too much re-
spect for my sense of taste to try and
fool it at your table. I bid you good
day."

The Chicago boarder arose, placed
his gross napkin ring in his coat-tai- l
pocket with a dignified wave of his
hand and left the room. There was
an appalling silence around the table.
Even the landlady appeared much dis-
turbed.

"Perhaps," suggested the hall-bedroo-

boarder at length in the gentle
tones of compromise; "perhaps this
turkey was brought up in a sheep pas-
ture. Who knows?"

"Who, indeed," said the landlady,
softly.

Mo er a. d raid i re Doing Wei'.
Mrs. Brown was sick Her fricnls saidth'!

would never pet well. -- What's the trouble?"
"O, some kind of fern le weakness. The doctors
have given up her care as hope 'ess 'She may
live for some tim ,' hey say. bans for a cure,
thnt is quite out of the que-tio- n "

'I don't he ieve it," sa'd a w man, who heard
ihc sid news. "I don't te'i-v- e she's any worse
off ilia i I was, Ave years airo, from the kmc
trouble, and I don't look very much like a dead
woman d 1?" She cer a uly did not, with her
red, plump ch ek lirght eyes, and 150 pounds
f oo l healthy m,,-- . 1,1 md a d flesh. "I'm go-

ing to s c n r and t II her h w she can get well."
did si. She advise i M-- Br mn to tike Dr

' ie:ee Kavori e 1 ascription. Mrs. Brown to k
tile advee, as- - the medic nu which cures all
kind- - of dliia'c disiases s eniuncn among
women, and -- not wed. hat was two years apo.
Last in mill she pri si n eil Mr. drown with a 10-- 1

oe.n I son, and ' mo h r aiu t hi d are doing
well."

Fits All tits stopped free by l)r
Kline's Ureal Nere Hestorer. No
tits after the I'.rst day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treat st ".ind $2 trial hot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street . Philadelphia
Pa For sale by 1! druists: call
on vonrs

A RELIABLE 'AND ON . Of THE
BEST K'OWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

His Kooms Crowded. Everybody
Satisfied, and Many

Praising Him.

' -

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who tus created siKh a sensa'ion in and r.ronnd
Chicago hv c'irin(f diseases that almost h Hied
the li fdieal fmterni y of the c hi. try. and by the
request f m iny friend and patient be has de
ci.icd to v sit

"Hock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th.
Returning; every month during the

year, to remain a day.
Dr. liea has been connected with" the largest

h"sp tal in the country, and has no superior in
diaanosinir a'd treating 'incises and deforma-tie- s.

He will give JM for any case he cannot tell
the disease, and where locate in five minutes.
He will return to Kock island every month to re-
main one dny.

Treats all enrab'e medical and snrgical dis-
eases, acute and chronic catarrh, iscase a of the
eve, ear ai d nose, tb oat tin lur.gs. dj spepsia,
Bright's disease, !U betes, kidneys, liver, blad-
der, chronic female and sexual diseases. E; ilep-s- y

or lit cured I A jioiitlve guarantee!

Voueaot Tint die- - Axed Si en
8nfTenne fiom spermatorrhoea and impolency as
the risu t of in outh or excess in ma-lur- e

years, and other causes, producing some of
the followirg effects, as emissions, blotches, de-
bility, ne vousncs, dizziness, confusion of ideas,
aversion of society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by remedies
not injurious.

It loot! and sk'n tseaHen.
SypUillig and complications, as sore throat,

falling of the hair. pa'U in the hones, etc., are
perfe. tlv er ulicated wii' ont using mercury or
oilier ininri ns i rugs Gonorrhoea, gleet, s.ric-lur- es

and all urinarn and kidney troubles sneeoi-l- v

cured by treatment tt at has never fulled - He
undertakes uo i iicurable cases, but cures thous-
ands given up to die. Remember the date and
come earlv, us his rooms arc always crowded
wherever he stops.

COULTATIOS FREE.
Correspondence sjlici'ed and confidential.
Address Dr. D. D. KEA, 22 Paulina Street

Chicago.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhst&ncn. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, 800111111"; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee i tliirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverish iicss. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.".

Dr. Q. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums w hich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHI7K,
Conway, Ark--

DA Moline, HI.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any proscjipttop
known to me."

R. A. Abcbcr, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St.( Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have crar
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that th
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Dispkhsabt,
Boston,

Allen C Smith,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

THS MOLINE WAGON,
Mo link, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

& - w

anulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially adapted, to tb

Vestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish filnstrated Price List free on
ut lication. bee the MOLINE WAGON before onrchasiug

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

4 complete line ol Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest ind best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Via tsiAJitl
Telephone 2053.

is

among
regular

Castoria

fret..

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth Ei.
Telephone 1148. IRotkUlaa

Residence Telerjhon 1 168'

SPRING- -

Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, 10Wa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnei Builder.

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

U kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bnfldinirsfurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street ROCKISLAND.'ILL.
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